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Table 1. Summary of basic soil properties of the ForSite bulkperformance of 12 published continuous PTFs using a
density (�b) validation datasets.forest soil dataset of 1614 measured �b values, (ii) evalu-

LOI† Sand Silt Clay �bate each function using several validation indices to
select the best candidate models in terms of accuracy, g kg�1 % Mg m�3

precision and operability; (iii) assess the improvement All samples (n � 1614)
Mean 52 64 26 9 1.44when the selected candidate functions are recalibrated;
Min–max 2–735 0–99 1–78 0–58 0.22–1.96(iv) evaluate the influence of the addition of predictors Median 28 78 16 6 1.50
1st–3rd quartile 14–55 43–87 9–40 4–13 1.34–1.61on the prediction error; and (v) analyze if separate recal-

Topsoil (n � 450)ibration on topsoil and subsoil samples is worthwhile.
Mean 105 54 35 11 1.23
Min–max 10–735 0–95 3–78 2–52 0.28–1.71
Median 75 69 22 8 1.29MATERIALS AND METHODS 1st–3rd quartile 36–139 16–84 12–64 4–17 1.06–1.44

Subsoil (n � 1164)Datasets Mean 32 68 23 9 1.51
Min–max 2–676 0–99 1–77 0–58 0.22–1.96The forest soil database ForSite, assembled between 1997
Median 21 80 14 5 1.56and 2002 at the Institute for Forestry and Game Management 1st–3rd quartile 11–37 56–88 8–32 3–11 1.43–1.64

of Flanders (Belgium), was used to evaluate the published
† Loss-on-ignition as an estimate of organic matter.PTFs and to recalibrate and validate the selected PTF models.

The extracted �b database contains information of 217 forest
prevented samples from drying out. The cylinders were trans-soil survey plots located within the Flanders region. Coordi-
ported in special cases to the laboratory to minimize distur-nates of the sampled locations range from 50�42� to 51�27� N
bance.and 2�40� to 5�41� E. On all plots, undisturbed and disturbed

In the laboratory, samples were stored at 2�C before analysis.soil samples of each observed horizon were taken for physical
Bulk density was measured after determination of the soil mois-and chemical analysis. Data on measured �b (down to a depth
ture retention curve at eight matric potentials. The samplesof 1.2 m) are available for 532 pedons (1614 undisturbed sam-
were oven dried (105�C) until constant weight (�24 h).ples) encompassing the major Belgian soil types. The sampled

Soil physicochemical analysis was done using disturbedsoils were classified according to the Soil Survey Staff (2003)
samples of the same horizons. The disturbed samples wereas Spodosols, Entisols (suborders Psamments, Fluvents, and
dried, ground, and passed through a 2-mm sieve.Aquents), Alfisols, and Inceptisols. They belong to the follow-

Organic matter content was estimated by measurement ofing World Reference Base soil groups: Podzols, Arenosols,
LOI at 550�C for 3 h on a 3-g oven-dry sample. Errors inLuvisols, Albeluvisols, Cambisols, Fluvisols, Gleysols, Rego-
estimation of OM by LOI were rather small because mostsols, and Anthrosols (FAO, 2001). Most encountered USDA
soils are low in pH (almost no inorganic carbon) and rathertexture classes are sand (27% of total), loamy sand (26%),
low in clay content.sandy loam (20%), and silt loam (17.5%).

Texture was determined using a laser diffraction methodSample depths range from 0.5 to 120 cm, with an average
(LDM), calibrated, and validated using standard pipetting andof 50 cm (median 43 cm). Validation of the 12 published PTFs
sieving procedures (ISO 11277) after application of the samewas done using the total dataset first. In a second analysis, the
pretreatment. Coefficients of variation of clay, silt, and sand�b dataset was split into two subsets: topsoil samples (mainly A
fraction determination using LDM were below 5, 5, andhorizon) and subsoil samples (E, B, and C horizons). Average
2%, respectively.sampling depth for topsoil samples was 10 cm within a depth

interval of 0.5 to 40 cm. Some descriptive statistics of the basic
soil properties are listed in Table 1. Published and Model Type Pedotransfer Functions

To test the recalibrated PTFs, the 532 pedons were split
A literature review resulted in 12 different continuous PTFsinto a two-third calibration dataset of 354 pedons (1082 sam-

(Table 2). These PTFs could be grouped in five model typesples) and a validation set of 178 pedons (532 samples). The
(A–E). Type A are functions where the predictor variablescalibration and validation datasets were independent, but both
are log transformed, while a square root transformation isrepresentative for the same region, soil types and forest ecosys-
applied to Type B. In both cases, the response variable (�b)tems. Since for both datasets the same sampling and analysis
is not transformed. In Type C, the reciprocal of the �b, calledmethods were used, validation can be considered to be in-
specific volume, is used. The Stewart/Adams equation usedternal.
in Adams (1973) and Rawls and Brakensiek (1985), based on
mineral and organic �b parameters, conforms to the equationSampling and Analysis used by Honeysett and Ratkowsky (1989).

Type D and E models both have a natural-log-transformedSampling for �b was done by the core method using standard
sharpened steel cylinders of 100 cm3 volume (d � 53 mm, response variable and are second-order polynomials. Type D

has a log-transformed single predictor, while Type E has sev-h � 50 mm). A dedicated ring holder (Eijkelkamp Agrisearch
Equipment, Giesbeek, the Netherlands) was used for the core eral predictors. For each study, available information is listed

about the number of samples (n) and the coefficient of deter-sampling after application of a Riverside auger to prepare a
sampling platform at a predetermined depth within a specific mination (R2) of the fitted regression (when available).

Table 3 lists basic information about the type of soils, samplehorizon. In hard layers, a percussion-free hammer was used
for hammering the ring holder with a minimum of vibration depths, and horizons examined in each study, the observed �b

range, the method used for determination of the predictorinto the ground.
The soil-filled cylinder was carefully removed from the ring variable, the applied �b determination method, and the water

potential of the reported �b values.holder and the soil extending beyond both cylinder ends was
trimmed flush using a sharp knife. Cylinders with stones, char- The 12 published models were validated using several vali-

dation indices, and the two best performing models were se-coal, or roots larger than 2 mm in diameter were rejected
and resampled in the same horizon. Protective plastic covers lected as candidate functions for further analysis. The candi-




